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Fifth District Levee Board.
Regular meetings second Wednesday's

in January, April July, and October, at
DelLa. La.

Frank i1. Purvey, of Chicago,

w ho di ed t he oth er da y , car r ied a
lif e in surance of one m ill ion do llars.

T he Mu tual  rife Insurance Co.,

carried t he pol icy, wh ich was t aken

out t wo yea rs ago, and the annual
premium was fory.-eight thousand C
dollars.

T he Invest ment Companies do. -
ing b usi ness-in L ouisvifl e and L ex - V

i ngt on, Ky ., hav e been den ied 't he h

use of the mails. These "get rich ti
quick concerns" should he driven ti

out of thescountry, and it is a good i'
thing the government has' stepped P
in.

tl
T he ki l ling of the engineer of ae

trai n on t he Y. & M . V . R ail road
near Leland, M iss., last Sunday, by

t hree d runken men, was an out rag e, a
and as they are in cu stody the P
cha nces are good f or a neck-tie
party. They took possession of v
the train and terrorized the passen.
geres by shooting in the cars. They ï¿½
are now in jail at Greenville.

Webster Davis, formerly Assist- a
ant Secretary of the Interior, pre-. g
diots a dart future for President tl
Roosevelt, and says that he will be a
nominated and defeated for Presi- b
dent. It looks like the "dark fut. ii
are for Roosevelt has already set in, ti
and from the criticisms of his many d
acts since he became President, his e
read is very rocky. a

b
Shreveport suffered' from' anoth. jt

er large fire last week, when several u
large business houses were burned, ai
causing a less of 975,000. The C
forty insurance companies doing tl
business in that city have withdrawn
all risks and refuse to do business P
until a reform in building methods
and improved fire apparatus is in. h
augurated. Pretty rough on Shreve.
port.

The Globe-Democrat says that at
"the past year's gifts to colleges y
and schools will reach a total of ai
$75,000,000, or 820,000,000 more
than in any previous year. In three
years the money thus contributed P'
has amounted to $1065,000,000. 0'

The twentieth century promises to
be one of wonders in educational
affairs."

The bitter fight between the For. in
aker and Hanna factions in Ohio ko
seem to be widening, and the
friends of both parties have no
hobbpes of bringing them together.
Foraker has won irst blood, and tic
Hanna is making threats as to what
be will do. May the breach widen
between them, and that the Dem-
ocrats will gain by the Republicaon D
factional fight.

It is related of James B. Eads, the mi
engineer of the St. Louis bridge and
other great works, that some years lo
ago be made this prediction concern- lo
ing the city of St. Louis: "One of
these days this •ill be the passing
point of two great channels of trade.
The one will be an iron way over
the great West, the other a water.
way* down the Mississippi, across d
the isthmus and' up the Pacific.
The one will represent speed, the pri
other economy, and the conflict be-
tween the two will have all the bit, s
ternese of fratracinal war." tur

aamemmmeummaa thr
The Minstlild Journal says tha bo t

"tbe Alexandria Democrat appears u
to be solicitoas over the political siX
future of tiovernor Heard. The
Demoerlt ea afford to rest easy. l
The same reasons which prompted wb
the people of Louisiana tbo placee
Governor Heard Where be is will al
have as much weight in the future as she
they had in the past, and the govert.
ibr will not lie permitted to retire fait

from public life unleba he elects to
do so. The'governor is an honest t
and useful oficial, and the people has
know it." ber

Gol
The white population of Mary- *

laud since 1880 has increased near-
ly 230,000, while hbe negro popula.
tion has increased less than 15,000. i
Virginia in twenty years has gained to
612,000 white people, sad has tril
gained only 99,000 negroes. North T"
Carolina in the usame period has gra
gained, in round Agures, 400,000
white pedple and only '93,000 e-t
groes. Teneamsee ee gained 400,. to t
000 white people end onlr t7•,oo e
lagroes. Missour hi b gained *•S,-
;000 white people sad les tha 16,000 a at

egmes. Keatueknn hs gained s1. - '

l@0 wite pï¿½lenn T

protection from floods, whoa succe•-
seemed hopeless, who bnllt up out

ro 14vee system tbrough intelligent efforts
in parish, district sad state; whose pa.Stience, persistence and wise efftort hayshe overcome every obstacle until the prob.

pi lem. if not solved, is itearing solutior,
let every good citizen extend their
just measure of praise.

S We endorse every word said by the
r- Tensas Gazette in. the above article,

re but w think the other members of out

t Levee"Board are due just as much
eS credit for the creditable way in which
s. the affairs of the Board. is managed.

rs Mr. J. T. McClellan, its President,
to has shown bis-efficieney in many ways.

besides his untiring work and zeal it

ie the management of the financial part

le should not be overlook. Every mem.
ber of the Board has worked hard tc

st have the levees of the fifth district put
k in the best possible condition. until
now no levees along the great Missis.
sippi are better. Alr. A. T. Lane. theefficient secretary of the. board, should

of also come in for a good share of

P- praise fir the manner in whihh hie
in office is run.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.in The old idea that the body some.
le times needs a powerful, drastic, purga.

j
tive pill bas been exploded; for Dr.

er King's Now Life Pills, which are pe
•
-

iecitly harmless, gently stimulate liver
Sand bowels to expel poisonous matter,

cleanse the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache.
Onily 25e at J. S. Guenard's drug store

rif -
S AN ORDLNrNCE.

On motion of Councinian Pittman,
e- the following ordinance was read and

' d adopted. to-wit:
An ordinance for providing and con-

tracting a debt of twenty thousand
of dollars and issuing negotiable bonds

r- therefor; eachl for the sum of five huni.
dred dollars; bearing five per centun,
per annum interest, to be known and
designated as Providence Waterworks
and Light Bonds; and levying an an-
nual property.-tax of five itlls on the
dollar of the assessed valuation of the

e property in the town of Providence
d (uring the period of forty years, for
the payment of the interest and princi-
pie of said bonds.

s Section 1. Be it ordained by the
e Mayor and Councilmen of the town of
b Providence. State of Louisiana. That

acting under, and by. virtue of the
-power and authority granted by the

e propert) tax payers of said town of
i Providence, at a special election held
in said town on November 14th. 1901.
in accordance with the laws of thetf State of Louisisiana. and with Article

11 281 of the Constitution of the State of
Louisiana, the returns of which elect.
Ion were duly canvassed and promul-

e gated in November 1901. They here-
tg by authorize the Mayor and Council-

men of the M.unicipality to contra,'t a
debt of twenty thousand dollars ($20.-
000) and to issue-in evidence thereof a

e series of forty negotiable bonds of thisb mu nicipality of the denomination of

five hundred dollars each, maturing an
e aggregate amount of twenty thousandb dollars. for the purpose of paying for

e the putting in. erection and construc-

tion of a combined waterworks and
light system for this municipality,

s which said bonds shall be consecutive-
h Iv numbered from one to forty inclu-
sive: shall be known and designated as
the Proyidence Waterworks and Light
Bonds; shall bear date of the 1st day of
January. A. D. 1902 (Ninteen Hutid-e red and Two); shall stipulate interest-

est thereon at the rato of five per cent.a um per annum fromndate, payablesemi
p annually, on the 1st day of July and

January of each year; shall mature in
forty years with the option in the Mu-
nicipality of calling in and redeeming

- any portion or all thereof after a lapse

of twenty viars; shall be payable in
principaland inferest in gold coin of
the United States of America of theplresent weight and fineness at the

iI Hnover National Bank of New York.
and shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested by the secretary of tihe Town
with ghe corporate seal attached.

See. 2. Be it it f'rther ordained
etc., 1That in accordance with the fur-
ther authority granted by the tax pay-
ers at the aforesaid election of Novem-
ber 14. 1901, a special property tax of
five mills on the dollar of the assessed
valuation of all the prope ry in the
corporate limits yf the town of Provi.
dence sunfjgct to taxation, is bereby
leviedl for a period of fort% years.which tax is for the purpose of paying
the interest and principal of the bonds
aforesaid, and sanme is hereby levied for
the year (1902) Nineteen Hundred and
'1 wo, and for each of the succeeding
thirty-nine years, and it shall be rol-
lectedl in the same manner as is now
provided by the law for the collection
of ordinary State taxes.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc.,
'T'hat the mayor of the town is hereb.
authorized to dispose of said bonds, or
to givesaid bonds in payment for a
combined waterworks and light sys-
tem for the town as may be deemed
best, provided that s:iid - bonds or the
proceeds thereof shall not be used for
any purpose except to put in, con-
struct and equip a comblaned water-
works andt light plant system for the
town of Providence.

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained etc..
That the special fund hereby creat,-d
shall not be drawn upon or expended
otherwise than in paymeiint of thbe inter-
est and, principal of said bonds, until
they have been paid and settled in
full.

Sect. 5. Be it further ordained etc..
Th at t hi s ordiinance shall take bffect
from and after its pissage, and that ail
ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Passed and epproved this 5th day of:
December 1901.

G. M. Franklin, Mayor.
T. J. Powell, acting Sacretary.

AN ORDINANCE
(. motion of Concilman DI)avis the

following ordinance was read and
adopted. to-wit:

An ordineuce providing ,for the re-
demplion sof the Providence Water-
works and Light B•,ds and increasing
the fund heretofore for that purtpose.
See. 1. Be it ordained by the

l~avor and Councilmen of the town
of Providence, Louisiana, That for
the purpose of making the spec-.
ia funil of live mill- per an-
nutb for forty years heretofore provi-
ded'for the interest and principal of
the Providence walterk.rks and hlght t
bonds sulfeient to pay said interest
and redemption of said bondls, there be
and is hereby set aside out of the ordi-.
narv revenaes of the town o$ Provi-
dence inelusaive of the ineoume from the 

p
lease or sale of water and lights. the
sue of ($200) T'wo Hrndred D)ollarsrI
pe year fo" ten years, b+giniing withi
the year 1902 and enditg with theyeat- -
1912 inclusive and tire urtlher sum of
six hundred dollars per year for thirt.y d

THE ï¿½

5 St ar Shoe
FOR L ADIES,

Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co.
Is said by us under a posit ive

g ua r antee to gi ve satisfact ion.

W E A RE CA R RY I NG A L AR G E L IN E OF

FALL AND
WNTER DRESS GOODS,

1otio s,Shoes,r1ats,Glothi~g,Overcoats.
fIlE G F 5pS, p If J.tipH , pIJf WI}P ,

We are Shoting a Handsome Line of .
Fine Undertvear for

L AD IES '. M ISS ES AN D CHILD R EN ,

MEN AND BOY S.
Sole Agent for "The New Royal" Sew Ing Machine. Equal to the

Singer, and In many respects far superior.

.. S, MILLIIN @@'.' @@@.N

J. J. POWERS. Pres. A. F. NIMTZ . Vice Pros . T. 0. BRIERLY, Sect!.

V icksburg & Greenville Packet Co .,
SteamlerA RE LLE OF? TIlE RENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RUTH

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday and Thursday
at 3 p. inl.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie L:utrie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

F irst-class passenger and f r eight accom m oda tio ns. Boa ts brilliant l y l ighted
t hr o ug hmi u i with el ctr icity. L ight s in eve r y sta t er o om. C usin e uns ur p assed .

YANCEY BELL,. Agent..

TIE BEER THAT MADE MILWATUEEE
FrEoVI .... CI SCHLITZ.

For fifty years 4Schlitz be er h as been brewed at Milwaukee. From
this city it goes to the remotest parts of the darth. The sun
never sets on Schhltz agencies. Civilized men do not live where
Schlitz beer i- not standard. People now demand a beer that is
bealthful, and that demand calls for Schlitz. Every barrel is
filtered-every bottle is sterilized. A beer that is pure is healthful.
That is Schlitz.

Every First C la s s p l ace h a ndles Schlitz.
. . ... . . ..- - . . .

y ea rs, beg in n ing with the y ear 19 12
and ending w i th the ye ar 1 942 i nclu -
sire.

Sec . 2 . B e it f ur t her or dain ed etc .,
That the above provide d su nm. addi-
t ion al to th e sait specia l f u nd shall be
set aside out o f t he first rev e nu e s r e-
cei v ed by the in uiciip a li t\ front the
ordinary r evenuies tand in com e f r om
wate r an d l ilghts o f t h eir r e spective
yea rs, andt said sums sha ll not be used
for any pu rpo se exc ep t to p a y t he p rin -
cipal an d i nter est o f sa id bonds.

Sec 3 , Be i t f u rther o rd a in ed e tc. ,
T ha t t his ordi n an ce sh a:ll take e ffect
f ro m andI after its pa ssag e, and all o r .
di nances or paris of ord i nances co n-
fli c tin g w it h an y o f t he p rovis i ons of

t his o r 'l i na n 'ce ar e h ereby r e pea l ed in

so f ar as each conflic t mu ay ext end .
Passe d and approved this 5 th day of

De c . 1 90s.
G. M. F rankli n . M ay or.

T. J, P owell, aling Secretar y .

The Sub j ect A r ou e d H er .
"Up to J im Blodget t's, e h? They

say J im' s w ife i sn ' t muc h of a
talker."

" She is n' t ? S he kept m e un ti l a f ter
12 o'clock an d ne ver gave m e a eh ance
to g et itn a wo rd ed g eway s."

"What was she talking about?"
"About the chances she had to get

married before she met Jim."--Cleve-
land P lai n D eal er .

Waring of the Honeymoon.
"What di d y ou eve r see i n m e t o in-

duce y o u t o m ar r y m e?" sh e ask e d.
"Nothing." he repli ed.
"What!" she cr i ed, i nd igna nt l y.

" Oh . i t is n 't yo u r fau l t. " he r epl i ed
soo thi n gl y . " I evid ent ly ha d visions,

and I o ugh t t o h av e co nsulted a n ocu -
list at t he ti m e." -C h ica go Po s t.

De a r Little Th iag.

M iss Pe ppr ey - Sti ll dr e ami ng or
Miss Hu dd i lip s, eh ?

Cho l ly- Aw , yes. That wosy mouth
of hers! It fll• my mind to the ex-
clusion of all else .

M i ss P epp r ey- Wh a t a  d eli ca te
com p li m ent! B ut is it re a lly so sm a ll
as t ha t ?- P hi ladelphia P ress.

Know All About It.
"He claims t o. b e very sys t em ati c --

says he's as regular as a clock."
"Hfe is."
"You k now h i m, th e n?"
"Yes. I k now hi m , a nd I a lso k n ow-

som e th i ng abo ut clo ck s. H e's as r eg-
ular as o ne of th o se 90- cen t a larm
clo ck s ."- -Chicago Post.

The Next Day.
Jack-W-ho is that flue-looking girl

that just bowed to you?
Tom (gloomily)-Ch, she's my sie-

ter.
Jack-Why, old chap, I wasn't aware

that you had a sister.
Tom--T didn't know it myself until

l ast n i gh t .- C hi c ag o Da il y Ne ws.

Delleved In the Theory.
Mrs. Bacon-Do you believe the

moon shining o x a person wi l l m ake
him ailly?

M r. L;acon-- I guess so; you k now I
proposed t o y ou in the moo nligh t,

d ear.-Y o nk e rs St ate s man .

Aeoom•plished Hie W i sh.
To be a big gun

W as wha t h e desired, .)
S o firs t he go t loa ded i

And then he was fred.
--Judge.

FOR SAulE.
Two pair o f Po! a nd Ch ina pigs, at12 .00 per p a ir .

B . P. I . c ocker ls, at $1 .00 to $1 .50!aeb. GEO. S. OWEN,

Gossyppia Plantation.
Bunch's Bend, LaGOAL at Bell's Ldg1i

Get our priees on job prla ting. WeLo la, class wruk. i

Episcopal C hur ch Notice.

D urin g t he yea r s erv ice s w il l be held
in the Parish Church and M issions a s
f ol l ow s :

Lake Providence-Grace Church-
Celebration of the Holy Communion
every Sunday at 7:30 a. m., and~on theI 1st Tuesday at 11 i. m Morning and
evening prayer every Sunday at 11 a.
I m., and 7 p. m., except the 3rd Sun-
days when there will be no evening
service. Litany every Friday at 4 p. m.

Transylvania-- All Saints Mission-
Every 1st Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

Bunch's Bend-St. John's Mission-
Every 2nd Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Mayersvillie- Holy Cross-Every 3rd
Sunday at'7 p. m.

Roberta School District-Every 4th
Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Delta-St. Pauls'-Every 3rd Tues-
day and the 5th Sunday.

F. O. H.'BOBERG.
Rector Grace Church.

Pointed Para gra phs .

It's a slort alley that has no ath
barrel.

A dark horse is better than a politi-
cal zebra.

It's a very easy matter to find fault
where it isn't.
* An expressman says that old maids
are uncalled for packages.

An apt quotation is sometimes better
than an original remark.

Probably the best housekeeping plan
is not to mortgage the house.

Hard Hearts are apt to grow harder,
and soft heads to grow softer.

If all a man's weak spots were visi-
bhle you would think he had the meas-
les.

lls satanic majesty's best servants
a.ie men who have money and hate
work.
A schoolboy says it is tl-e rule in the

hands of his teacher that works both
ways.
A true woman never attemps to

drive nails with a hammer if there's a
hair brush handy.

The wages of sin is paid in full only
when the job is complete; but lots of
men draw something from time to time
on account.

It may require practice to make per-
feet in some cases, but the first time a
man picks up a hot plate he can drop
it just as gracefully as though he had
practiced it for months.

A couple of months ago an old man
eame into this office and "stopped" his
paper;, another took his add out for
some supposed grievance. We have
frequently met them on the streets
since that time and it is very amusing
to us to note the surprise on their face
that we are still in existence regardless
of the fact that the paper was stopped
and a measely add taken out of its oo).
umns. Some day, the poor fellows
will turn up their toes. Neighbors
Sand friends will follow their lifeless
clay out to the cemetery and lay them
to rest among the flowers. An obit-
uary will appear in these columns
telling what kind fathers they were,
good neighbors and benevolent citi-
zens they were-which lie the record-
ing angel will kindly overlook for
charity's sake-and in a short time
thereafter they will be forgotten. As
taey lie out there in the silent . lumber
they will never know that the last kind
words spoken of them were those of
the editor of the paper w hich in l ife
these poor kind of mortal thought
wounid bust if they ogly stopped their
paper and took out thbeir add--Ex"

PIIt a$W alT MILK 25C ~A
6ALLONM AT

MRS.. J. POWIlLL'S.

Go to Millikin'd fo r
Cook Stoves and Heate

MAX LEVY,
Lake a n d L eve e S te . ,

Lake Providenoce, La.

GE NT S' - FU RNI SHING - GOODS.

'The Finest Line of Clothing Carx.
* ried i n t he City. ï¿½

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.

C AN N OT BE SU R PASSED.

Ca ll o n m e B efo re Pu r ch a si n g E lse wher e.

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOA.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO. 808 PERDIDO S TREET,

N ew Or lea n s, Louisiana.

Yazoo & Mississip
pi Valley

Railroad Company.

SCHEDULE EFFECI VE NOON

JULY 22, 1901.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 8:35 a. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 6:15 p. m.
No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:40 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:15 a. m.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:25 a. m.

Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. m.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 9:00 a. m.

Arrives New Orleans 6:35 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24-Leave Vicksburg 7:40 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:50 p. nm.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p, m
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:45 a. m.

Not22-Leave New Orleans7:10 a.m
Arrive Vicksburg 4:50 p. m.

GREENVILLE ACCOMMODATION-

No. 35-Arrive Vicksburg 9:00 a m
No. 36-Leave Vicksburg 4:50 p in

A. Q. PEARCE,
C. P. & 'T. A . . Vicksburg. Miss

JNO A. SCOTT,
Div'n. Pass'i-. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

CITY BA&BER SEOP,
- Lake Street,-

W . H. MABEN ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Soliciteil.
Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry.

To Cattle Buyers and All Whom it
May Concern.

The undersigned have each a large
hetd of cattle running in the swamps
situatd east of Mer Rouge. The DaV-
enport brand is the letters J ]D.
The Moss brand is 'Z('M" with bar
over it) Their cattle run in portions
of the parishes of Morehouse, Richland
and West Carroll. To protect them-
selves against cattle thieves they have
agreed that they will not sell to any one
who will not agree to ship from Mer
Rouge and from no other place, either
rail or river. Any one collecting or
driving ecattle branded as above, and
not accompauied by one of the under-
sined or by some one legally repre-
senting them, will be criminally prose-
cuted. To any one ftrnishing infor-
mation leading to the prosecution and
conviction of parties stealing their cat-
tle, the updersigned will pay a reward
of one hundred ($100) dollars. 41l
letters and telegrams must be addressed
to the undersigned at Mer Rouge, La.

C. C . DAVEN'PORT,
GAZE Moss.

GILMOUR'S
D RY GO O DS
A ND NOT IO N S,

FINE DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS.

MILLINEERY.
P• iP tC Y  aRTIC.LES.

5, 10. 16 and 20ct counter where

many useful article can be founod
worth doable the money.

i'PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
We are on Lake street right scross

from the corner of 8parrow street.

L, P. TISCB,
Watab-mker and Reps ,r.

Oppesie the 8ak,
Lake Proti euce, La.

Queen & Cresceni
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

-TO-

-IN THE--

TNorth aendl E.ast.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

Th e Summer Tourist's favorite

l in e v ia L oo k ou t M o un t ai n .

GEO. Hf. SMITII,G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. ANDERSON. A. G. P. A..
N w O rle ans, L a.

R . W . BONDS. T. P. A .
Meridian. Miss.

JOHN W ILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - -  La
Keeps on band a large ansortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
rarn i 1R-89-l v

8er. JAMES A. M. FPCHURCHI.

SUNDAY gRVICE•
9 a. m.-Sundav school.
11 a . m .- P reach i ng.
8 p. m.-C lase Meeting.
8 p. m.-P r eachin g.

REV. .. L. ELBERT, P. C.
S. FULGUM, 8. 8- SDt.

M emphis and V ickeburg
Packet,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas Clty, Helena;

and All Way Landingst

Steamer DELTA,
W. H Nowland, ............ Master

F. J. Dnrrn•r h. . .. . ..... . .. . .. ..C l erk
Leaves Memphis every

Wednesday at 51. m.
Leaves Vicksburg every Saturday

at 12 m.
YANCRY BELL, ED. NOWLAND, Jr.,

Agent. G. k. & P. A.,
Lake Providence. Memphis.

is the time to purchase

Fine Saddle and
Harness Horses.
The best and finest grade of Horses
ever brought to this market.

Will guarantee every animal. Call
at the big stables and see the stock.

A. V. SMITH,
Representing Gyton & •herrod.

A•" Hold your purchases of mules
until our stock arrives.

HOTEL PIAZZA,VICKSBU•RC. -  - MISSUMD&R R hW eMA A&bM ant

HI.A. BOND,
J. •ANDIER,

S---Pr opriet ors
The entire Hotel has been eleanednd re-furnished. The services of a

frat class Steward has been seeared

mnd tie table will be kept up to the
higlest standard.

W'Patnroage solicited ad satie-

fa•tobrs gecara•tee.
8: 

-

NO USE ARG(UING(
Against pla in f act s The lands are

h er e in pl ain sigh,, w ith prices mark edt
in pl a in fig ures. and we are wi lling to
let you r o wn jul dg e me n t d o I he ar g ui n g
for our side o f th e ca se

E. J HAMLEY IREAL ESTATE:
AGENCY.

Beat Out of an qIncrease of BHi
Pension.

A M ex ica n war v e ter an an d p r omi. -
neut editor writes: " Se eing t h e ad--

vertiseme snt o f Ch am b erl ain's Colic,.

C ho lera and D iar rho ea R eme dy . I at
reminded that a s a soldier in Me xlc '
in '47 a nd '48, I cont r ac ted Mexi cas.

dia r rh o ea and t hise r e medy has k ept

m e f ro m ge tting an in crea se in my

p en sion for on ever y re ne w al a dose

o f i t r est ores iu e "  I t i s u ne q ua l led as

a qunik calre for diarbh oe a an d is

plea s tea n d s afe i nto tak e. Fo r sale a t.

J. S. G u en ard's d r ug foi re.

SABOROSO
IS THE BEST

5ct Cigar made .

Guarantee to be of the best Tobacce.
More SABORiOSO>' are sold t han

any other C iga r T hey ar e kept up to
the sta nd a rd Of ex cel lence.

Yo u ova find these fi rs t c lass C ig. r s

onl y a t th e s to res of
GEO . W . McKEE,

and R. I,. MeKEE& Co.

Delta Cotton Company
of Memphis,

W il l bu y cot t on t h is se aso n i n L a ke

P rov ide nce an d at r iver la nd ing s on
eit her side, ah ove and be low . All com-.
mu n ien tion s b y mail or te l ep h on e
pr omp t ly ans wered

T heir 'wgent. Mr. It . A. Ba nks. i nv ites
a ll pl a nt e rs to ca l l o r w ri te h im befor e
disposi ng of t hei r cot ton.

Office a t the La ke P ro vile n ce Ba n k
bui ldi ing.

Call on the Bfanner-
Democrat for pilces on
job work.

ORDER OF COUR T.

T he date of the se ssi o ns of the 9 th I )i .
tr ict Cou rt of Lou isian a ar e h ereby fi xe d as
fol l ow s :

FOR EAST CARROLL.

J ur y Sessi ons .- T hird Monday in .Jan uar y
and fir st Monday in . u ly.

C ivi l Session s.- -F i rst Mon day s i n F ebl•
ary , M a rch , A pr i l. Ma y , J un e, Octo ber , N o-
v emb e r and De cemb er .

FOR MADISON PARISH.

Jury Sessio ns.- - Fi r st Monday in J anu a ry
and thi rd Mo n day I n J uly .

Ci vil Sessio ns. -- Th i rd Monda v e i n F eb-
runary, Marc h. April M ay, Ju ne, October.
November and December.

F'. X. RANSI)ELL.
J ud ge 9th Dist. of La

A t rue copy :
Ge o . F. Bla ckb urn , C ler k.

Lake Pr ovidence.. La, Dec. 14. 1902.

J. M. KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
L ak e Pr ovi de nce , L a .

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS

VENIRE.
L ist o f gr and j u rors for fir st six mo nth s

of 1114)2:
W ar d  W ardGeorge W hitney 1 F H Schneider B3

Sig P W oolt 1 M M Go o dwin "  3
W E I )u n n 2 .Jas He ard.jr a%
lGeo P it tmnan 2 Yanc ey B ell  3
R C Gree n 2 .1 W (' ru m p 4
F T C'onstant 2 I, B Wa t t 4
I, C Pinkston 2 \Vii S noddy 5
H K ron eng er 2 E K lMc A ll i n 4W I i M ontgo mer y 3 H t Mc Gi nty 4J N Hill.jr 3 C E Da vis 5

Lis t o f peti t j u rors for 1st w eqk. (Ja n uar y
19023) beglinn i ng ti le 3rd Mont~f:

Ward Ward
Jim Rl ose 5 .loe Grah. m  2
E d F rost 3 T .t Gi l liv m 2
L ev Mitchell 4 IRoan Per ki ns 8
.Jeff Ne l son 2 George Carte r  3
T' E Pin, ston  2 L ee i'a tterson 3
Jlo hn At l as 3 John Graha m  4
O llie Ma ck le 3 M at King IB F Miller 3 Wil s e Mor e hlo use  S
Ben Br ow n  3 .lim G w yn n  8
W.H DI avis 3 A nth ony Ga m ble 2Wm Iewis 4 C M Whittington 3
W D Go odw in 3 Lou is Joh nso n 2
i. itt le ton Bry ant  3 Fr ank BeII 4B F Brow n  3 G eorg e M Krl (e e  8
M il l Hays 3 Le onard Gr iffl•o 2

Li st of pet i t j uror s for seco nd wee k o f
cour t I n J anu ary . 1902:

Ward W ard
Harr y Ba pt ist 5 E lilah Ha wkin s 5
Ell \Vest 4 B ry m ann P age a
Wm Ga i nes  1 Henr y Wa tson 8
Wm Cutl len S O we n T u rner 8.imn Brow n 3 M onr oe N ewm an 3
Morgan H uch ison 5 W H Fu r ger son  1Rich a rd Col li ns 3 J oh n A l len  2
Green R ichardson 2 Mor ris P'r ater a
Wm A llen 8 Ander son Phi ll i ps 8Samn A tlans 3 Sils Fulgim 

8
J oe Roblt n son l'h u rl o w S pe n cer  5
J err y Gir e en 5 WK A lst on 8
St epn ev [hlu nter 5 A l bert Htn ey 2 -
H C McGuire 3 Joe Jacksan 8
W ill Ch ildress 4 Da n B oyd  2

A t rue cop y:
GEO. F. B LA C HB U RN ,

C ler k of C ou rt.Dec. 21, 1901.

SHERIF F'S SALE.
S ta t e of i .ou li a na, Parstab of E a st Cd rroIll,

N in t h Dist rtc .h ourt- No. . U .
H. & C. Ne w mna n v ersus Abe Ba ss.

By vi r tue ofra wr i t of S ei z re and Sal e tome dil ested by t hie Hl onor ahle Ni nth D i st r ict.
C ou rt for th e pa rish o fKas tCarr o lI afo resaid .
I it t h e abo ve ensi tled cause. l w il l Dro ceed to
sell a t pu bl i c auction, at the doot of the
cou r t h ou se, in the town o f P rov i den ce,East Ca rroll p ariah. La. . on
Saturday, the lIthl day of Jmuary, 1)9.,
b etw een t he hou rs p rescr l led Iv la w . all
the rig ht. title anid intesest o f Ab e B ass l•a
anrd to the following descr i bed p r op erty , to-

The u euhslt i ed seven -al xteenth c7-lft h)interest 
ss the defen d ant. A bs R ass, n an (:

to tbe eas, alde ofte o ri~i1i ja J'nut Loo k.
out Pla n tation . I t b ei ng all th at p ar t of sa Id
p lants; ion se t . p art to E. BaE . ss in the aset
Sof partition recorded in Not ar i al Book "'T"
folio 6. et seq. in th e te 'order ' s o fii ce of
a iglI p arlah. and beI ng th at p ortio n of said

planta j on lyi nvg east of parti t ion l i ne th at
r uns a long t h e l evee. e xte nd ing from theCon cord p l an t at ion line to the M isa las ippt
r ive r. Th e i o rig in al ' Polnt L okout plants,-
tilon hav ing been nm posedof lo ts of fra et.lalseeti k na 17 to 37 ineisive an do tract-ion a l secr lon est67 to dl. Al l in ' own sol bip 20,Range 12 East. In t he districto r fa nds No rth
o f K ed River. L oui sia n a. an d co ntain ing
Iut~o acres m o re or le ss S ai d E ast sid e o f
said p isittatio n c ontai nof n 9(5) acr es mor e
or less. To get her with al tbe lm p•r o vem en ts
a ppu rte nances an d immv9tva bles by d est na..
ti on thereon or th ereto b erfbl ngg --s eizeld l
tise abov e sui t.

Terms o f sa le- cashb wi t the benest of
a ppr alsem eit.

J. W. DUNN . Shertff. I)
e beria' .•ee . Prowlkence, La . . De e. 7th,

I have taken out a li-
cense as a Cotton Buyer i
and will pay the highest
market price. Don't sell
your cofi"on untill you.
see me.

SA o t. GARBER,
Merchant,

M r. Tompki ns' New Book.

Some m on ths ago , a fte r t wo yea

A T of a rduous labor, Mr. F. H. Tom

kins issued bhi valuable book,. "TI

Riparian Lands of the Mississip

Hlver." It was a triumph of tl

engravers and printers arts and wi

most valuable and interesting into

mation. Some of the copies we•

sold to secure funds-to print it, bi

the larger portion of the issue wt

for free distribution to the pres

Boards of Trade, Couneils, membe

Sof Congress and in other avenues

advance public sentiment.

Only in the larger cities of tl

yst Valley was any canvas made for as

of copies, and this only to secu

funds to help defray the great co

of preparing and printing the boo

a Now a second edition is being prra. pared, which will combine the fri

distribution feature with a canvas
en the whole valley for local subscri

al tions. This canvas will be placed

ad charge of the local newspapers I

means of clubbing arrangements.
The second edition will contalo. much more descriptive matter of tl

z. valley, will be larger, better printerhe better bound and in every way fin

g than the first edition. That is sa
an ing a great deal, for the first editic

dis the finest book, probably, evesed printed of the South. Judge R.

Taylor, the distinguished member
the Mississippi River Commissic

a writes as follows :
ad My Dear Sir:- * * * Ihaver

ceived the book and am delighted wtI
yit beyond expression. It is far at

e, away ahead of anything that I antic
be pated. It is invaluablde as a source

information and beautiful from an a
tistic point of view. If it will not iiof volve too much expense on my part

n. want to order a dozen copies for nr
own use. * *a Very truly yours.

R. S. TAYLOR.

Several corps of photographers at
It now through the valley taking photi

' e- graphs and issuing booklets of all .

nt the cities, counties and parishb
be along the Mississippi river. The'

ti- booklets are highly interesting bot
it. in the completeness of the descril

a, tions of the attractions, etc., of tl
)y different places, and in the artisti
is engravings. The one of Vicksburi

which we have received, i6sa thing (

beauty and does the Hill City fuh. justice, not only in portraying, con

al mercial, industrial and resident

d, scenes, but as well as scenic views c

e Centennial lake, the cemetery an
the battle fields.

In good time we will submit to th
s people the liberal proposition whic
leis Mr. Tompkins makes through th

I press, and will club the book wit

e this paper, price will not be mor

than $3.00 for the book, (which wil
weigh about-ten pounds) two map
an d the Baoner-Democrat' for on
, s y e ar all combined. These prices ar

Ssimply cost of paper, ink and press
work.

It is in the nature of a gift to th
d people of the valley and is possibly

only by the plan of booklets, and bi
the appropriations which are beinl
made by police jurors, Boards o
Supervisors, County Courts and sim

zliar public bodies. It is really at

ingenious plan to secure great goor
to our valley by making it better
0known, and better understood, anu
e at the same time furnish to our peo
o pie at cost or below, books and mapt

of rare interest and of distinct educa

tionol benefit.

A hligh C om p li m en t .

Donsld.nev lle Time ,.
The placing of Congressman Rans.

dell upon the river and harbors cbm

mittee was one of the greatest acttI for the South that Speaker Header

son could have performed. He wil
look out for all interests, and tc
Louisiana will be fouud worth mort
than his weight in gold.

Leve e B oar d Bonds .

The New Orleans papers of a recent
date announced the sale of bonds of the
Fifth Louisiana Levee Diitrict, to the
amount of $175.000, at an average
prioe of 109).

These bonds were issued by our
I;evee Board under the Act of the Con-
stitution and the Act of the Legisla-
ture, permiting the Levee Boards
throughout the State to refund their
outstanding bonds, by issuing new
bonds to bear five per cent .interest to
Irun fifty years. The old bonds bear

six per cent.
No better evidence of the high stand-

ing of our levee board could be offered
than the premium which these bonds,
which were sold under sealed propo-
salk. brought, the transaction betting
the Board some $16.000 above the face
value of the bonds; and the transaclion
shows in a most practical was the con-
fidence reposed by the tfinancial world
in the capacity and integrity and good
faith of the Levee Board.

Many different citizens of the Fifth
Levee Districq have contributed during
their membership of the Board to this
happy result, but the two Tensas mem-
bers. Messrs. C. C. Cordill and G. C.
Goldman, by reason of their almost
continued membership since theorgan-
isation of the Board, is largely due the
credit which it enjoys-

In season and out of season these
faithful public servants have l~bnoed
for the levee interests of the Stat e. and
to them the people of the whole dis.
trnet, and partluctany the people of
Tensas. in whose lsvee line no crevasse
has occurred sioe f881, owe a debt of
gratitude beyond measure,

Upon the eMeilency of the levee sys-
tem depends absolutely the prosperity
of the people of Tensas. Floctuations
in the price of cottow may cause tem-
porary depressions or elevations of
talmees, but so long as we are protected
frm overflows, there most take place
a steady advance in the values of our
Sands and in the prosperity of our peo.
pie.

To those men, then, who took up the
srlalto of hMs vitAal question of our


